
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN-CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

ORDER OF SERVICE FOR THE LORD’S DAY

April 14, 2024

Third Sunday of Easter

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

LIGHTING THE UNITY CANDLE

PRELUDE Rejoice, the Lord is King Arr. Peter Benjamin

CHORAL INTROIT Be Still and Know That I Am God

GREETING L: The Lord be with you.

P: And also with you.

CALL TO WORSHIP

God has set apart those who are faithful.

Our Creator will hear us when we call.

God puts gladness in our hearts and minds.

We will lie down in safety and sleep in peace.

Beloved, we are God's children now.

What we will be has not yet been revealed.

We are here to remember Jesus Christ.

We want to be like the One who lived by love.

Our faith strengthens us for each day's living.

God empowers our ministries of caring.

We trust God whose children we are.

We look forward to what God will reveal to us.

MORNING PRAYER (read by Lay Reader)

God of our ancestors, author of life, source of Easter good news, we are drawn together

again by the mystery of life and death. We call on you, so far beyond our knowing, with a

mixture of faith and doubt. Let your face shine on us as we put our trust in you. Draw

together the fragments of our busy lives around the central core of love you provide so

that we might relate to one another as whole people. Grant us a fuller sense of what is

right and good, and help us to live at our best. Amen.

*HYMN How Great Thou Art #21

PRAYER OF CONFESSION (unison)

We are disturbed and distressed, O God, by the evil that surrounds us. It is hard to

view many people we see as your children: murderers, abusers, those who cheat

others and profit at their expense. We feel like victims. Why should we confess our

sins when there is so much evil beyond our influence? Yet we know we do not

abide in your love. We sin by turning away from sisters and brothers who are also

beloved by you, however they may differ from us. We seek the forgiveness you

promise and the health you offer. Amen.

ASSURANCE OF PARDON

Forgiveness of sins is proclaimed to all who repent and seek new life in Christ. The peace

of God dwells in us when we honestly examine ourselves, exposing our wounds to Love's

healing and our self-deceit to Love's correction. Beloved, we are accepted by God whose

will for us is a joyous freedom in Christ Jesus.

*GLORIA PATRI #805

PASSING OF THE PEACE

CHORAL ANTHEM Wonderful, Merciful Savior Rodgers & Wise/Arr. Schrader

CHILDREN’S CHAT Andrew MacGregor

*HYMN Take Time to Be Holy #540

SCRIPTURE John 20:19-31 (p. 989)

MESSAGE Andrew MacGregor

*AFFIRMATION OF FAITH Nicene Creed #15

PERIOD OF GUIDED PRAYER Prayers of the people and the Lord’s Prayer

OFFERINGS OF GIFTS AND TITHES

OFFERTORY Holy Manna Arr. Robert C. Lau

Please sign the friendship pad at the end of the pew and pass it on.

*DOXOLOGY #809

*OFFERTORY PRAYER (unison)

We give with joy, gracious God, for you have been with us even when we were

unfaithful. You have kept us in safety through times of grave distress. We can call

on you in all times and places, in life and in death, knowing that your strength is

available to sustain us. We give now that your church may be empowered in the

proclamation of good news and the transformation of human life. Amen.

*HYMN We Walk by Faith and Not by Sight On insert

ANNOUNCEMENTS

*COMMISSION AND BLESSING

Put your trust in God as you face another week.

Good affirms you and claims your faithfulness.

We will open our eyes to the goodness of God.

We seek to follow faithfully where Christ leads.

Turn away from vain words and seek after lies.

Seek the purity of life we find in Christ Jesus.

We pray for honest insight as we seek truth.

O, that we might see the good in ourselves!



We have been touched by mystery and wonder.

Let us live as God's beloved children.

What we will become has not yet been revealed.

We are confident in God's will for us.

Amen.

*BENEDICTION

*RESPONSE TO BENEDICTION Lift High the Cross Refrain only #229

POSTLUDE Rigaudon Andre Campra

*All those who are able, please stand.

A WORD ON THE OFFERING

For your convenience, during cold and flu season, plates are placed at each entrance.

You are welcome to place your offering in the plate as you enter or during a hymn. The

ushers will bring your offering forward later in the service.

Large print bulletins, children’s bulletins, and aids for the hearing impaired are

available. All people are welcome in the sanctuary; however, a nursery is available

for kindergarten and younger children needing a place to invest their excitement.

There is also a children’s room for families who need a quiet space for babies and

young children. Please ask an usher for assistance.

ORGANIST Myra Bliss

CHOIR DIRECTOR Diana Mann

PIANIST Myra Bliss

VMIX Lynn Adams STREAMING AUDIO Becky Deters

SANCTUARY SOUND Joseph Deters

PRODUCTION Lynn Adams

TECH SUPPORT Ernie Bliss

LAY READER Tenlee Lund

USHERS Michael Van Uytven

COFFEE HOSTS Pat Shiels and Tenlee Lund

Church office hours Monday--Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

Rev. James Deters, Pastor upccpastor@gmail.com

Susan Sanders, Administrative Assistant upcc.office214@gmail.com

Church office phone 715-682-3093

Website: https://upcchurch.org

Like us on Facebook at United Presbyterian Congregational Church

Join our Facebook group at UPCC Connection

United Presbyterian/Congregational Church

214 Vaughn Ave, Ashland, Wisconsin 54806

PASTOR: Reverend James Deters

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:00 am

SUNDAY WORSHIP 10:30 am
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ACTIVITIES

4/15 7:00 am Men’s Bible study in lower lounge

1:00 pm Women’s Circle meeting

4/17 Noon: AA Meeting in lower lounge

5:30 pm Session meeting

7:00 pm Choir practice

4/20 10:00 am New member class in dining room

7:00 pm ACMS concert

4/21 9:00 am Sunday school classes

9:00 am Confirmation

9:15 am Adult Bible study

10:30 am Worship service

Introduction of new members

BIRTHDAYS

15 Kat Whitten, Noah McKuen, Sam Roman

16 Dani Edwards & Janna Levings

19 Betty Yankee, Alissa Hulstrand, Pat Roberson

20 Emmett John Yankee

21 Jack Coy

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The annual spring meeting of the Presbyterian Women of the Northern Waters

Presbytery will take place at 9:30 am on Saturday, May 4th at the Community

Presbyterian Church in Grand Rapids, MN. The speaker will be Mary Shideler, who

kayaked all the lakes of Itasca County, 1,007 of them! There will also be worship, a

special offering, a business meeting, and lunch. All women of the church are invited to

attend. Registration is due by April 25th. Please contact Diana Mann for more information:

715-209-5489.

In an effort to keep the congregation informed of events and activities of interest to the

church family, please submit announcements for inclusion in the Sunday bulletin. The

submission deadline is noon every Tuesday. Please send your information to the church

office via email to info@upcchurch.org.
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We Walk by Faith and Not by Sight

(sung to the tune of Amazing Grace)

1. We walk by faith and not by sight; with gracious words draw near,

O’ Christ, who spoke as none e’er spoke: “My peace be with you

here.”

2. We may not touch your hands and side, nor follow where you trod;

but in your promise we rejoice and cry, “My Lord and God!”

3. Help then, O Lord, our unbelief; and may our faith abound to call on

you when you are near and seek where you are found.

4. And when our life of faith is done, in realms of clearer light may we

behold you as you are, with full and endless sight.
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John 20:19-31 (p. 989)

When it was evening on that day, the first day of the week, and the doors were

locked where the disciples were, for fear of the Jews, Jesus came and stood

among them and said, “Peace be with you.” After he said this, he showed them

his hands and his side. Then the disciples rejoiced when they saw the Lord. Jesus

said to them again, “Peace be with you. As the Father has sent me, so I send

you.” When he had said this, he breathed on them and said to them, “Receive the

Holy Spirit. If you forgive the sins of any, they are forgiven; if you retain the sins of

any, they are retained.”

But Thomas (who was called the Twin), one of the twelve, was not with them when

Jesus came. So the other disciples told him, “We have seen the Lord.” But he said

to them, “Unless I see the mark of the nails in his hands and put my finger in the

mark of the nails and my hand in his side, I will not believe.”

A week later his disciples were again in the house, and Thomas was with them.

Although the doors were shut, Jesus came and stood among them and said,

“Peace be with you.” Then he said to Thomas, “Put your finger here and see my

hands. Reach out your hand and put it in my side. Do not doubt but believe.”

Thomas answered him, “My Lord and my God!” Jesus said to him, “Have you

believed because you have seen me? Blessed are those who have not seen and

yet have come to believe.”

Now Jesus did many other signs in the presence of his disciples that are not

written in this book. But these are written so that you may continue to believe that

Jesus is the Messiah, the Son of God, and that through believing you may have

life in his name.

NICENE CREED

We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty, maker of Heaven and

earth, of all that is, seen and unseen.

We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally

begotten of the Father, God from God, Light from Light, true God from

true God, begotten,not made, of one Being with the Father; through

him all things were made.

For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven, was

incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary and became truly

human. For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate; he

suffered death and was buried. On the third day he rose again in

accordance with the Scriptures; he ascended into heaven and is

seated at the right hand of the Father.

He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead, and his

kingdom will have no end.

We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of Life, who proceeds

from the Father and the Son,

who with the Father and the Son is worshipped and glorified,

who has spoken through the prophets.

We believe in the one holy catholic and apostolic church.

We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.

We look for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to

come.

Amen.
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